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SCRIPPS INSTITUTION FOR BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH 

LA JOLLA, July 1, 1924. 
To the President of the Unil'ersUy. 

SIR: I have the honor to present the following report of the activities 
of the Scripps Institution for Biological Research for the academic year 
ending June 30, 1924: 

Doctor W. E. Ritter, the first Director of the Scripps Institution for 
Biological Research of the University of California, retired on .Tune 30, 
1923, after having served as Director of the Institution since its foun
dation in 1912. Prior to Doctor Ritter's retirement, the Eoard of 
Regents and the President of the University of California, after receiv
ing the approval of the Scripps family, decided to convert the Institution 
into one for oceanographic researeh, and having made that decision, the 
President of the University inquired of me if I would accept the direetor
ship of it. It was, therefore, with the understanding that it should be 
devoted to oceanographic research that I accepted the directorship of 
the Institution. In this cOllnection it shoul,] be stated that under the 
directorship of Doctor Ritter investigations in physical, chemical, and 
biological oceanography were prosecuted at the Institution. These 
investigations will be not only continued, but it is intended to expand 
and strength~n them, and to them will be added researches in those 
tields of oceanogmphy which are of geologic signiticance. 

A few administrative changes have been made and others are con
templated so as to bring the activities of the Institution into accord 
with the proposed modification in purpose and policy. The most 
important change is the abolition of the office of business manager, and 
the assumption of the business management of the Institution as well as 
the direction of its scientific work by the present director. Mr. "\V. C. 
Crandall, former business manager, resigned at the end of April, after 
a. long tenn of faHhful service. He preferred resigning to being trans
ferred to other work under the office of the Comptroller of t.he Univeristy. 

A change which is intended but which has not yet been effected is to 
detach the important researches of Professor Sumner on heredity in 
Peromyscus from the Institution and transfer them to Berkeley. 

Although I was appointed Director of the Institution by the Regents 
of the University during June, 1923, I was not able because of prior 
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engagelllcnts to assume offir.e until February 1, l!l!H. Fl·om .Tuly 1, 1023 

to .Tanuary 3], 1!l24, Professor F. B. Sumner was Acting Director. 

Sinc:e I assumeu office, I havo IH'cn engaged as follows: (1) The 
physical establishment of my~elf, nl? lihrary, anrl eolloctions of ppcci. 
mons shipped for scientific stuay mostly from the U. S. National Museum 
and the U. S. Goologieal Survey. (2) Familiarizing myself with the 
property, the business affairs, and the present scientific work of tho 
Institution, and ta]dng over the personal direction of these matters. 
(3) 'l'he estahlishment of contacts ani! lllal;ing armngemellts for culipel'a· 
t.ion with othor departmrmts of the UniYcrsity of CaJiforni:L fUl(] with 
other scientific institutions. In o1'(ler to (levolop this siele of tho Tnsti· 
tution's activities, I nHclHlc<l mcct.iugs of the .'\Illeric!ln Philosophi,'al 
Society, the National AC:H1cmy of Sdences, al1(1 tho National Research 
Council in Phil:l(klphia nnll Washington tluring Ap1'il antl May, lind hat! 
conferences wit.h man~' p<,oplo regarding the work of the 11lstitntion. 
(4) 'rhe preparation of :l general st:lIelllcllt on "The Scripps Institution
its prcscnt. work in occanograpll~' :llIil S\lggcstions for its future develop. 
ment," :lIlel the delivery of two loct.lII'es all t.he Institution, aile before 
tl](l La .Tolla Jl.fcll's ChIll on .TlIIIC 7, and OHO before the University Cluh 
of San Di('go on .Iune 27. Popular 1eetUl·cs OIl C01'a18 "·ere deliyerce1 a.t 
the San Diego Mns('um of N:lllIl'l\l History on J\.fareh 30, auel at the 
Southwestern l\fuwum, Los Angeles, on May] 8. (;i) Some scientific work on 
nwnnsc,ril,ts nncl eol!ections brought with me or sent me frolll Washington. 
The manuscript. of an :l1\(lre88, "Oceanography in its Relations to other 
Earth Sciences," deliv('red flS retiring prcsirlent of the \Vashingt.on 
Academy of Sciences, wa·s finally rcviHod and sent to Ill·CSS, and consider· 
able work waR clono on all llllfillishetl stlHly of the larger foraminifera, 
mostly Amerie:lIl Tort-1m')' fORsile. 

Speda I at.tention shoulel be calle,l to the barl physieal oonl1itio11 of 
tho piN, the sllPJlI~' tank for salt wator, aue1 Lhe roads of tho Institution. 
A(hlitional hookstael<s for t.he Iihrary arc ]lOW llce,lcd. The physical 
prOpl~rty of the Institution should be ]·cKtol·e(l to goo,} physic:tl eonditioll 
at the cflrlil'st pos8iIJlc elM,c. 

Visiting Int'Nti.qatorR.-Duriug t.he ypar fncilitios of the Institution 
for investigat.ion hnve been utilizetl by several visiting scientists. They 
al"O as follows: 

Dr. Myrtlc .Tohnson, of t.he State 'reachcrs College in San Diego, has 
continued the prepartaioll of a hnnclhook of t.ho littoral marine inverto' 
bratcs of the Paeifio Coast of the United States. She was llt the Insti
tut.ion during tho summer of 1!l23 aud a part of Juno, HJ24. 

Dr. S. Mogal1is, of thE' College of Medicine of the University of 
Nebrnslw, studied the blood of marine invertebrates, prillcipall? that of 
the lobster, 'luring .Tuly and August, 1!l23. 
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Dr. S. R. 'Williams, of the Department of Zoology of Miami University, 
Ohio, 8p('nt several months during the spring of 1924 working on 
Myriapods. 

Dr. Roy L. Moodie, of the College of Me,licine of the University of 
Illinois, spent most of a sabbatical year at the Institution studying the 
literature and writing n11ln1180ript on tIle inelications of diseas('s in fossil 
vertebrates. 

Professor C. 1\1. Child, of the Department of Zoology of the University 
of Chicago, came to the Institution in .Juue to study ccrtain physiologic 
problcms for which the hydroill CorymorLlha iti pr1rticularly well suited. 

Professor N. I~. Grlrilncr, of the University of California, has mrlflc 
the Institution a base fur eolJectiub' marino algae along tho Pacific Coast 
beginning hte in June, H)~1. 

1'..11'. Guy I,. Flcming, Supcril1tCllr1ent of 1'01'l'cy rines I'arl<, )'e8ir1es on 
the Institution's grollnds and has a room in th(' laboratory builfling of 
the Inst.itution permancntly aRoignc,l to him for use in connection with 
his botanical st1!(1ies. 

It is desired that the facilities for investigation affordc(l by the 
Inst.itution be nt.ili7.c(1 as fully a11(l broadly as is possible. 

Students nt the Institutioll.-Mr. R R. Hucstis was a stm[ent with 
Professor Sumller durillg the lnt tel' half of HJ23, and completed n. thesis 
for his (loctor's degree on the inheriklllcc of microscopic. hair characters 
in pure races ana hybrids vf Pcrolll1/sc1iS, and he receive,] his degree in 
May, 1924-. 

Mr. E. G. Moberg has been rcgistereil as r~ gral1l1a.tc stutluut through· 
out the year and wn.s in continuous resiUelice except for a few mouths 
f!pent at Berkeley, where he passed his preliminm'Y examination for the 
doctor's dcgr('c. II(' has also completed the amount of research work in 
ehcmistry, mostly biochemistry, neecHs:lI"Y for the degree, but conditions 
at the Institution made it impracticable for him to finish his thesis during 
ihe past. spring. 

Mr. N. "l,V. CUlllmings regist.orcel for work in physical ocennogrnphy 
with Professor McEwen, but he did very little during the ycar. 

For the cnsuing yoar several courses in occanogl'nphy are olTered to 
graeluate stu!lcnts by the Institution. It is hoped tllat fellowships in the 
{iifferellt branches of oceanography mn.y ultimately be provided. 

Scientific Researches by tlw Instif.ution.-The scientific work of the 
Institution will be discussed lInuer five headings, as follows: (1) rhysics 
of the ocean ;111(1 general arrangemcnts for collecting data and material 
for stuely; (2) ehemistry of the oeean; (3) mnrine biology; (-1) g('01ogic 
oceanogmphy; (5) stuelies of herellity in PC1"011lYSCUS. 
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Physics of the Ocean and General Arrangements for Collecting 
Data and Material faT Study 

Daily surface temperatures, e.olledion of water samples, and micro· 
plankton hauls are being taken as usual at the following coast stations: 
La Jolla, Oceanside, Hueneme, and Pacific Grove'. Since the sumnJer of 
1922 daily temperature observations haye been made from the Columbia. 
River lightship, and both temperatures and water samples taken from 
the Blunt's Reef lightship, off Mendoeino. These lightship observations 
have continued for nearly two ~vcars. It was decided to discontinue thp. 
collections from Point Arguello, Santa B~rhara, an(l Montara, and work 
was stopped at these stations late in H)~3. After due consideration i.t 
appeared that the best retum for the cost wouhl be expected from tlw 
six stations now furnishing data anrl collections. 

The Institution's boat work hy means of a chartered twenty·ton fish
ing boat at stat.ions five and ten miles off La Jolla was resumed the middle 
of May. The programme inchHles intensive hydrographic and chl'mieal 
observations, and collections at a series of depths, two days per week .. 
Work on a water bottle of special design by Mr. James Ross, technician 
of the Institution, had progresRed far enough for a trial early in .T une. 
This instrument is greatly needed, especially for thc chemical work, and 
it may provide temperature observations without the use of reversing 
thermometers. 

\Veekly serial temperatures have been taken in the deep part of Sweet
water reservoir since tho first of the year. The plan is to continue these 
observations till the end of 1!l24, thus including the five months' period of 
boat work anrl the seasonal extremes. 

The U. S. Coast and Geodetic steamer" Guide" was equipped with 
special apparatus for souncl·ranging experiments and sonic sounding 
experiments oIT the Pacific Coast. During the trip from the Atlantic· 
Ocean to San Diego, NoYcmber-Dpcembl'r, 1!l23, 46 samples were col1cctcd~ 
at various depths and the salinities were clctcl'mined at the Institution. 
During a three·day trip oIT Ean Diego the officers of thE' "Guide' ~ 
coiipemtcd with l\f cssrs. McEwen and Moherg in collecting 13!J serial 
samples and temperaturcs. 'fhe hydrographic data on file at thl' Insti·· 
tution, as well as those collected while the" Guide" was here, proyc,l to 
be especially suited to the computation of depths and distances by means 
of the theoretical velocity of sound through sea water. Arrangements 
have been made for special observations and colll'ctions from the 
"Guide" during the period bom May to N" ovcm ber, 1924, in the coastal 
rl'gion from San Francisco to Seattll'. 

During August-Septemh!'r, 1023, 70 water samples and temperatures 
were taken from the Marqllcsas Islands to San Diego by the captain of 
the "Ohio," Mr. E. W. Scripp's yacht. From January to March, 1924, 
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he made several cruised, taking samples :nul tempcmtllres as follows: 
30 from Balboa to Callao, Pel'll; ]5 from Bolivar, )~Cjuador, to Callao; 
15 from Bolivar to the Galapagos Islands; 27 from the Galapagos Islands 
to Balboa; 70 from Balboa to San Diego. 

In April, ]923, the U. S. Burean of }'ishorios turned over to the Insti
tution for salinity r1etenllinations over 800 water samples eollecto!1 by 
the U. S. Coast ana Geodetic Survey. TIl('.sC samples were taken a,long 
courses about sixty miles apa,rt from each of t.hree survey boats, 
"Snrvc~'or," "'vV cnonah," an,l « Lydonia," on courses from Chesapeake 
Bay in the l .. tlant.ie thl'ough the C:uibbean Soa ::\llf] Panama Canal and 
thencc to San Diego. 

By courtesy of the U. S. "\VeatheT Bmcau l)hotostat copies of ship's 
meteorologieal and hyt1rographic roeorels along courses betwecn San Fran
cisco and tho Hawaiian IslalHls wore made, and arc on file here. 'rhere 
are 1200 srparate reports, cach giving Grrcnwich noon observations for 
seventeen days, ma.king ahout 20,000 observ:.tions during the period from 
1916 to 1!)~3, inr.lllsi yeo 

The inyest.igation by Assistant Professor McEwen of the relation of 
sea~onal rainfall in Southern C'nlifomia to occnn tellJperaturcs taken 
during the summcr beforc has boon continuell. The negative correlation 
between oeOll n temperature 'le1':1 rtnres and seasonal rainfall tlepartnrcs 
has again held during t.his, the ~evcnth. year of the r~cor'I. The report. is 
giyen in tho October, ID2il, Bnlletin of the Amcrierm Meteorological 
Society. 

'fidal (1:ltn at station:'! oX]JoBwl to tho opcn occ:1ll are needed by the 
Coast and G(1odetir. SlIrycy for tlleir lIlYcstigatioJls of moan sea level, :\lld 
in connection with ocoan wayes canserl by seismic distm'bances. The 
pier o.f the ScripT's Institutioll 11fI~ 1'0('11 solede'l as aile of seveml snch 
exposcll statiolls for the loention of :t stantlanl rceoI'lI iug tide-gauge. The 
gauge was receiYell at the TUHtitutioll during the Ia.tter part of .Tunc :Lnd 
arrangemcnts fOI' its installation were completed. G. J<'. McEwen has 
becn appointed ti<1o o!JservPL 

Basillcs the operations above indicated, a.rr~ngeJ1lents are ullIler eOll

sideration for sper.ial inycstig-ations in roi;perat.ion with the U. S. Const 
and Geol1etic Survey in the area 1Jctwccll San l~ranciseo and ]>oint Con
e.eption. As a, vart of this work, a particularly detailed study of 
Montercy B~y has be on propose,I. 

Use Made of the Occa/to.graphic Data, and Interpretation of the nat.a 

Assistant Professor McEwen has charge of this section of tho Insti
tutiOll'S wod" All data, outaine,l are filed systematically, for ready 
reference. This is a first rC'luisitl'. 'rhuR, requcsts for information about 
the ocean that come in from time to time can be answered, in so far as 
available (lata are adequate. TIcsults are also summarized in various 
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ways, pnrtly as [l mattl'r of rontillc in acco!'(linec with a unifo]'m p~all, 

whirh experience has shown to be of general valnc; all(1 pnrtly to mect 
spedal rCcjllcsts or in conll(wtion with special studies. 'l'hcsc hUcr results 
arc also k('pt 011 file. 

Hy empirkal methods of averaging cbta ill ya.rious groups for com
parison, it, is possiblc to obtaiu a gcnc}";)l i(1ea of averngc conrlitions and 
the usn,,] seasonal rlcpartu)"('s from such cOJl(litions. Also extreme vnlnos 
tabulatc(1 with reference to place nJl(1 season are lOllll(l hy inspection. 

Rince onc of thc main prohlems UlHI('rt:dccn by the Institution is 
mnrinc ccology or the q\lnlllit:ttiyc in\"(~stig:ltion of the relations of t.he 
marine orgrrnisms to their cllyironlllelltal factors, the ill<1iyitlual pllysical 
mld chcmical observ:ttions form an csscnli:d part of the fUllclalllcntal 
tlatn llpOll ",hieh biologieal cOllclt18ions arc b:tsccl. 

,ViLh U(O acculJlulatiuli of (laL:l, variolls relationships beL',vecn obser
vations arc slIggcstc(l 1-,)' suit:t!Jlc tnbul:t!iolJs or graphs. SlIch rcsults 
snggost various specific prohlellls ",I,i .. h can 1,(' formnlntc(l mathemati
cally, :lUcl whose solution :lids ill illtC'rprclillg- :lll(J cxplaining oceanic 
phCllOll1CUa in aec.onlancc with gener:ll principles of physics. Thus t.he 
data arc m:u]e to :l'ichl illtli)"()c.tly a more t.llorongh :1Il11 extensivC' 1000wl
ellgc or the physical nlHl chmnic:tl eOllditiollS of the rq;inu than COlllrl be 
obbinctl by Clllpiricallllcthods ,!lone frolll tahulations or gmphs. 

D:I.1.a pcrt.niniug to this raciG(~ eoa~bl region hayc provide(l lhe source 
of v:lrions spccific problems eap:lhle of ,[u:lIltitatiYe trC:ltlll(~lIt, llsing the 
prccise methods of malhcll1;ltic:1i physics. Occ:llIio circll1:ttion Jll;i:V bo 
investigato,l ns :l. dyn:lInica1 probl('lI\, in which the eireul:itioll is ,"'c1uel'rl 
from the olJsen'cd yallles of t.ho various clemonts which eomlJine to cause 
the eir\'ulation. A goocl c1e;1I of pro.gTcss llas be ell m:ulc in this mdhn<l, 
:llthongll undor eon<iitions often llJet witll in l'raeticc sorions ,lifflclIltics 
arise in the applic:llion of such mctllOds. On the other hand, lhe circu
lation, wkltcn>r lllay I1C its C:tllfO, is the C·:tnfC of a Ihstllrl,:tncc in the Ilistri
lilltioll of jl]"()lwrt.ies of the water. Vur exampIP, the cirClilation disl·orts the 
isull",rJlls :lJlIl isull:tlillcs. III :llIellll'liJig 10 rpl:lI" 11",s" dCcels quanti
tali\-el~' t.o the f'irellhtion wllieh l'ro(luc'l's thell!, a fUIl(lamelltal problem 
:tl'(lSC' ('.()lll'erlling t1tl~ (,:lIlS~t1 relat.ion of t.he Yerti~lal diHt.l'ibll1.ioll of t(,ln
pcr:d.urc :lllll s:iIinity to sola)" raliiation ant! c":fporatioll in the :f.!JsC'n('e 
of a ('urrent, vertical or horizontal. Acconlingly a goo,1 (leal of :rUcn-
1 iou has hern gi ven h~' l' ro [essor McEwen to a qua nti 1 ati vo formul:! 1.i (Ill 
and solution of lhis funll:llnent:d l'rohlelll, which hn, been e.ollsi(ll'rell by 
olhers only ill a· (jllalit:ltive way. Th" departure froll) the stll(1ics o[ 
eirculatioll h:ls op"ned up a now :lIld inte]"('slillg field involving obser
vations on ]'o<lil's of fresh ,vater as a control, :wel as a. lllC:LllS of pro
viding RufiiciC'lltly eOlllplelc clat:l uUller not too eotlll'lex cou,litiolls for 
initial th('oroli(':l1 tri:i1s. A th('ory has tllllA heen developed which appears 
10 be funtlalllcllt:dly concel, :llul capahlc of being readily a111'licl1. The 
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application has, for practieal pUl'pO~Cs, ,lcm:lllll('(l the eompnbtion of 
several mathclIlatierl! tables. This t.imc·consuming t.a~k is nearly finisherl, 
allll numerous applieations of till' theory of fresh watel' rlata have given 
very satisfactory resnlts. It is the intcntion to resnmc the illve,sti,ption 
of oceanic eirculntion, mal;ing u~c of the rl'sults a!rcu!ly obtaincfl in 
attcmptjng thr solution of this fuutl:mwlltaJ problem, to which fonncr 
stlldie~ of ei"culation ga\"(~ risc. 

n is ('vi!ll'llt froll1 the foregoi ng 6tatemcnt tha.t the Sori pps Ju:;titlltioll 
is grarlually ('ovpring with i1s investigrltirllls of on'an physics IIlU!'11 of 
the nortlleast.crn I'a.eifi".; hut. the rescal'ehcs a,'e not yet adcr]lJ:ltc rither 
in the physical 11l'ohl(,lIls ]IOing" investigatl'!l, 01' ill the i1Ltl'n~iv(,lll'ss of 
the stJHly of certain rlreas helicncl to he par1.i('.lll:trly ~ignili!'al1t. 

'With ]"efl'l"l'ne(' to tho first deOeil'IH'Y l1l!'lItionr'd, Ihn T1I"t.i1111io11 is 
making llO III p.rlsnrCIl1('nl S of solar radiation, il~ stllilics (1f ()Cl':111 tempera
tures arc not. A1Ifliricntly r('!ill("l, :111<1 11,(, pelll~tr:11i"lI of light int.o ~r:t 

;yater is l10t being iIlY('stig:l1cll by it. Among llw important pro1,lclllH 
of oce:lnogr:lpl,y rllll] Illet ('nrolog~" is the !ld-erminatiou of e\·aporat.ion 
from \\":t1er 811r£"c('s. Oue met.hod of attacldng the prohle111 is ha.sed 
upou the relalion hl'twcclI the rate of Ch:l1lg:l' of hC:lt,·pnrrg)" of the water 
bOI]Y rim] the ratf' of g"in :I1Hl lo~.s or he,,! by the oh80rp1ion of solar 
C1lCrgy, t.he flow of the wat.er, and ovaporation. It. Ita.s lwe11 IOll1111 possihle 
to 111'<111('(' these l'ntes of g:1in :11,,1 IOSH of heat from 1l'111jWratllrcs fIllll 
salillit.il's nI01H', h11t 111l':1H11rl'mclltr, or tl.le oth"r f"dors, cS]l,,!~i:d1y solar 
J"alliat.ioll, w01l1d he of great \":11111' in eh('el,illg the a('l'ur:ley of 1he 
tlwor~", awl T1l:lking f"rther refiu","eIl1s. 

Although most of the \('m]1l1l"atnre ]"('('01'118 ]"('('('i\"('<1 hy the Institut.ion 
are snfficielltly :teeu]"at.!', cOlltilllHl118 rrronls of tCl11pCra1l11"l1 nrc nCl',l",] 
for :t 1111I11])l'r of (l['eaU rOlltes. J'ror:u ring sl1ell j"('!'ords !Ie]lcll!ls on the 
rlvailnbility of sui1al,lc O!'.(,:l11og-r:lphic. thcrl11ogr:lj1hs. Although the 
tlcsig-ns alrl';lrl~' IIwiln for 8ueh lll!~rll1('\g1":lpllS promi", a ~m('('essful soll1tion 
of the prohlrm, rI(lllition:1l l'xpe"illll'llts :11"(' lIl'c!le,l. It. is also Il('~il":1hl" to 
pro('.\1r(1 thf'J'lllogr:l]lhs Ihat ('all I", IIse,l :It !lcptllH 1.Il,lol\" rlS well :,8 at the 
surface of the ocean. 

The Institution at. P]"('Sl'llt. 11:18 110 fliluls with ~\'hieh to purchase the 
equip11lent Il('prlcrl for tho three linrs of iunstigrl1ioll ahoye in(lic':\te<1; 
viz., l1leaSU]"('IllCllts of solar ra!lialiol1, experimcnts on O!:c:\llographle 
tltcl"lnogmphs, :Illrl l1le:1SUre1l1Cnts of Ihc pClldration of light into sea 
wat.er. Besirles the ofjulpelnnt nccIlell, t.here shoulll he :I!I!lcd to the staff 
of the lnstitntion a l'hysieist. "'ho could help with the inVl'stigations nIH! 
who eOllhl also assi~t. Ilr . .Me1';wcn in the l)]'l]Sl1nt.atioll find intcrpretation 
of !lata bearing on ,1ynamir. oceanography. 

'Vith reference to the sccol1!l r1efieienr~" in the investigations of the 
physies of the sca, continuolIs, intonsive ohSel"\':ltiolls arc J\(,cr1cil in three 
areas belie\"ed 10 ue particularly significant. TrIOse arens arc: first, from 
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San Francisco to Point Coneeption; second, from Cen'os Island to Cape 
San Lucas, Lower California; third, an area within' till' Paeific High 
Pressure regioIl, in a s<]uare bounded by latitude 30° and 35 0 N. and 
10ngitUlle 145 0 and 150 0 'V. A plan for in vestigations in these arcas has 
been drawn up by Dr. McEwen. It is probable t.hat the data for the 
first area, San Franeisco to Point Conception, at least for the winter 
months, lllay he ohtained through cooperation wit.h the Coast and Geolletic 
Survey, but there are at prescnt no provisions for work in the second 
anrl thirrl :JrC:JS. These provisions need to be made. 

Chemistry of the Ocean 

'rhe ehcmical investigations, which have uutil now been conauctell at 
the Institution, have been altogether from the biologic standpoint. These 
investigations, which have heen in charge of Mr. E. G. Moberg, have 
yielderl highly importunt results, but there are ot.her a~pects of the 
chemistry of t.he occan which also neerl to be studil'd. Among these 
aspects arc the relative solubility of the sen· salts in the presellee of 
ono :Jnother and the effects of the electrolytes in sca water in flocculating 
and precipitating fine particles suspendcll in sea water. The chemical 
composition of marine bottom deposits n.lso needs further investigation. 

:Mr. Moberg's researches \luring the past foUl' years have covororl the 
following subjects: the nitrogen com pOll II rl s in Rolution in sea wa tor; 
chemical analyses to rlctermine the relative foorl value of planldun 
with reference to seasonal :l1l<l other vnria.iions; anrl tho hydrogen ion 
concentration in sca watcr, with spcdal studies of its variation accord
ing to season, dept.h, time of (lay, and heights of tidl', nllr] its relation 
to the ab1lndance of pl:1Il1<toll. He has acc1IIllulaterl a largo bo(ly of 
data, ,,,hich he is pl'epnring for p1lblieation. In fact, "'ere it not for the 
time he hns haa to spe])(j on boa.t work, lllallY of the results of his 
investigations ,,"01l1(1 no,," he ready for press. lIe has recently umler
talwn investigations of the oxygen llissolverl in sea water and of tho 
amounts of c:lrhon (lioxi(Ic', silica, :nul phosphorus in sea water. I'rofossor 
Hosmor IV. StOlle of the Southern Bl':lnelt of tllo University of C:tlifornia 
came to the Instit.ution in .TIIIlO to aSHist in work Oil certain speeial 
problems, parti('.ulal'ly t.he CO, problom in sea water. During April, 
Professor C. L. A. Sehillidt of the Department of Biochemistry of tho 
University visit.erl the Inst.itution to arIvise rcgarrling its work in hio
elwmistry_ 

Mr. Mobcrg lllay be depcnrlerl upon to t.ake carc of the investigations 
in bi.ochelllist.ry and the gases, silica, :mrl phosphorus rlissolvcll in sea 
wntel', but he shoulll now have continuous assistance. Another chemist., 
primarily a physical chemist, shoulcl be adrled to the st.aff of the Insti
tution, for the purpose of sturIying problems of solubility and of flocen
lntioll by electrolytes and doing some n.na.lytical work on the mineral 
parts of bottom <lcposits. 
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1lI arinc Biology 

The biologic investigutions of members of the staff of the Institution 
have been confinecl to planktology. Assistant Professor 'W. E. Allen has 
devoted his attention to quantitativo studies of thc diutol1ls and dino
fiagcllutes; I>rofcssor Esterly hus continuccl his illvcstigution of the 
copepods; amI Dr. Christine I~ssellberg hUB worked on both copepods anll 
the uppendicul:l-l'iu group of the tunicutes. 

The major duties of Assistullt Profcssol' IV. E. Allon consisterl in the 
study of diatoms anll dinoflagellntes according to methods previously 
adopted. I>ier collections at Oceallside, Point Huenome', and the Insti
tution ha.yo been made almost (lnily throughout the ~·eOl.]', :\.\111 an inshore 
series of somewhat similar eontinuity has beon obt:1,inerl from POlcific 
Grove, where the collector wa.des out a short dist:l.l1 c.o and dips up the 
water for filtel·ing. 

Microsc.opic studies untl reports on examinrLtion of material f(>1- the 
past y!'ar have been lm-gcly 11cyoterl to boat collections, but tho miero
scope work on pier collect-ions for 1!l21 ut Occansitlo, Point Hueneme, 
Santa Ba.rbarn, and the Institution's piers has been finished. I>rofessor 
Allen has also examined and completed :1 report on the half-hour collec
tions ta.leen at the Institution's pier for two clays at the time of the solar 
eclipse in Scptcm ber, 1923. A report on the collections taken by Mr. 
P. S. Barnhart in :Mexican waters in 1!l22 has been accepted for publi
cation by Bcology. A report on the collections made by the U. S. Coast 
and Geodetic Survey steamer" Pioneer" between I_a ,Tolla alHl Seattle 
is in the University of Califol'l\ia 1)re8s. Profossol' Allen has finished 
the microscope work ::1.IIr1 written a report OIl n series of collections made 
by the yacht. "Ohio," belonging to MI'. K ,V. Scripps, between 0;) llao, 
Peru, ::md San Diego, Oalifo1'1lia, all(l he has begun the microseope stully 
of the Alasl{:J series of collections taken by tho U. S. Ooast and Geotlelic 
Survey steamer" Pioneer" in 1!l23. 

An important. indication of the work of this yo;]r is that it seems Lo 
be adding to a gradua.lIy ae-cumulating body of evillencc that sOl11e areas 
of the sen. arc not only morc productive than ot.hol'$ but that I.he moro 
procluctive areas arc strongly influellCC(l by c1minago fl"Om the lalltl. 'rho 
evic1cnee is hy no means eonclusivc but. its suggestiveness is t.oo strong 
t.o be ignorecl. 'While this is aceonling to theoret.ic:l1 expeclation and is 
ill agrc('mclIt ~\'ith ovii1C'J!cO fJ'ol1l other regions, it is impol-tallt because 
it exhibits one favorable point of attaek upon plankton problems allil 
because it Illay open the way to UlH1erst.:Illc1ing certain 1iuctuatiolls i!l the 
abundance of marine fishes. 

Plankton coJlections are nolY being received at a rato of about 2000 
catches pel' year, which is :thout double the capacity of Professor Allen 
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to report on, and there are in storage about 3000 catches not yet stndioa. 
It is therefore ouvious that ad,]itional a8sistance in the study of the 
plankton is urgently needed, 

Professor Esterly rlevoted his time during ,July and the first half of 
Augnst, 1!l23, and a part of: .Tnllc, Ul~·1, to cOllllting the numb()r of 
eopepo<1s ill the pier hanls marle between i'lcptemher, ]016 :wcl Septem
ber, 1918, dealing particularly with the gl'OUpS that had not becn scgre
gn.ted into genera and species. He hopes to complete th()se counts rIming 
the suml11er of 1024 and to prepare his repol·t on them during the follow
ing acarlcmic year (1924-2[;). During the acarlemic year Ifl~3-24, he 
eOlllpleted a report on the copepotls eollectc<l by the r. S. Bureau of 
]"ishcries steamer" Albn.t.ross" in :San Francisco Day, which has rt'cently 
becn printed in the Univel·sity of Californi:t l'ress. 

Dr. Chrisline J':HselllJerg 1lpent most of the first half of tile year in 
rewriting m1(l rea<ljnsting her monograph on Copclata.. The rest of the 
year was .:Jovot.cd t.o studioH of plankton riistribut.ion, to st1Hlics of tho 
morphology aIHl behavior of some zoo-planl,toll, anrl to rea.ring marine 
larvae. The following papers were prepared for publieation: Copdata 
of t.he Coast of California; Tmperfect Digest.ive 'l'raet of Appendicularia; 
DegClH'ration :111(1 Grallnal neath of Oikoplcnra.; :111(1 Plankton Distri
hution n,t tho Pior of tho Scripps Institution for Biological Researeh. 

Statistiwl Sfllclirs.-In our '1u:llltitativc plankton investigations the 
rlifl'ercncc bet.ween t.he average abulHlanec (number of organisms per unit 
volume of sea water) eOITcHpondiug to rliiTerent value of a given environ
ment.al fnc.tor, temperalure, for example, iH the hasis of gcncmlizal iOlls 
rcgar.]ing tIle relation of the organisms to thc.ir enyirOlll1lcnt, In prac· 
tiec tho number of organisllls fOIlI1(l per Iinul lalHHi 11Iuler approximately 
the s:IJ1Ie condit.ions, in RO far as t.he obsl'n'ation~ mafle illllieatc the 
r.ollrii1.ions, varies groatly for the ,liiTerrnt.· hauls, :dso a eompn.m1.ivcly 
small Jlumber, ]0 to 30 hauls, is :lv:lill1hlo for rompnting cach aver:lgc. 
Again, the departures of inrlivirlual hauls from lhe c.orrc~pollrling averago 
flo not l'nm approximate the Daussian or normal law of 01"1'01·. Aeeorrl
ingly, ill orrler to tpst the s1.atistieal signifieanrc of the rlifl'erl'nce botween 
allY two averages, a. spel'i:I1 melhorl a.l;(]l1".1 10 t.hese pl'culiar ronrlitions 
was nCl'r]e.1. Such:1 melhorl has heen den'loped h)' n. P. i\[eEwcll. :lIIrl 
"'as pn~scntcd in ]020 at t.he Rt. Louis meeting- of the AnH'I-iran Malhe
maticnl i'lol'id.y. Us usefulness has sineo been confirmorl by numerous 
IJmc.t,ieal tests in marine plankton anrl other expf)l'imcntal :lIlrl ecological 
studies. ]<'01' (1xmllplc, Messrs. Chaso :tllrl DI'nny, chemists in the U. S, 
Dl'partmcnt of Agriculture, Labomtory of }<'ruit alla Vegetable Chem
istry, Loc Angeles, have a paper in the l)Iess llealing with a fiolrl st.ully 
of the chemieal jJroperties of citrus f"uits in '''hich they made wille usc 
of this stat.istical method. 
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ComputatiullS of a set of tables for facilitating' the applir,ation of the 
method. arc ncarly complete, and it is the intention to publisll the ta111cs, 
togethol' with nil oxpbnatory toxt, this SUJlllller. 

SpccinlPreliminary Staiistical Studies of Pier J[(w[s /11/ G, F. JIcl\'WCIl,

In order to rlctcJ'lllinc whethcr or not tho pier hauls, taken at four
houl' int.cl'Ynls frolll August., l~lG t.o 1918, worc (jl1a.ntitativcly signifieallt, 
the following ],rcliminurT test eomjlllbtions ,,.orL' made. Twenty-!iye Llays, 
during ,,-hieh :111 Ilata. wcrc complcte, wore sclectca fTom c:ll-h of six 1','1'0-

monlh porio<ls, so Ilistriblltec1 thl'Ol1ghout the t"'o-year intol,-al as t.o show 
se:lson:11 (li[fcrollecs and to Ill'oyi<la corrol)lJl'a\.i \'0 ('"illenec, 'l'i<c SllC(,·CS

siyc approximalion method d('vclopcl] hy 1\[i"h:1c1 :111<] J\IrEwcll was 
applieil to A(;{/I'Ua /O}(SIJ, tho 011l'irOlln1('1I1:11 [:Idol'S "ullsi([crell heing- tem
PCJ':ltllJ'C, s:dillit~·, tille, up,yelling ydocily (illdieakrl by t.he 1'O(llll'1ioll 
of the tell1pl'rat Ilrc below tile normal), lllUl light illt"llsity (indicatell IJY 
timo of dny), A prescntation of the results of nose cOlllpllt.atiOJJS 10 lhe 
stnrf' of the Tnslit.ut.ion l'I'sul1e(l ill t.ho l'Ollclusion that. ]]Jore extensive mul 
detnilcll work of lhe S:lllle l,illll slwl1l,l lw 111ldcrtak(,Il, Tile preliminary 
results. \n:Ol"e encouraging. J.I"Ol'COV('l', :Illy one c.;tpablc of using a Afonroc 
caIc-.ulating- Illaehinc (' .. 111 llo the compuling, afler till' work is I:li,l Ol1t, 
thus clwhling one ill charge of the work 10 obt:liu resnltR ,,-itll :l (,Olll
parati,-cly small ('xpenrlituJ'c (If time. 

The biologi\' invcstig:l!iolis L'o!1I1IldCIl lit the Illstit.ntioll arc important, 
and arc yiclclillg- resull s of ""il1clItly in('.reaRing y:JillC ill llw\ersialuling 
the aillll1(lallcc allr] composit.ioll of tile marille 1'1:IlJid.OIl :111<\ the fadors 
t.hal control ils fillctll:l1,iolls ill :il)ul\ll:I1lL'(~ :111(] ('ldni"lSitioll. But. the 

investigations arc sli11 too narrow in their oCOll(l, TIll')' sllOul11 he 
expanded so as 10 iJ1clulk the origin Ilf th" llitl'Ogl'l\ c0l111'0111lds ill the 
sea, Therc "houl(l lIe intcnsin~ illv('stigaliolls of 111l\.ri11l~ illl('\.cri:l, es[w

eiall)' of those 1 h:« (':lllS(, ac('ol11l'osition on lhl~ butt om :Inll in the w:«.cI' 
of the ()( .. ',e:lll, :lllil of lliloiosYlItlloSlS in 11l:ll'ill(~ ()l'g:t11ic-;ms. Thn institutioH 

neo(ls as :1 member of its stafT a 1':lL'.tcl'iologist. who is :IisD a lJiochemist.. 
Tlte il\\'('siig:<1ioJ1s suggosll"[ llb<»-c wonl([ ('.onsi'[c!' l'ilCn0l11C1Ja that 

UlJ(lerlic 1 he IJ]:llIklon sl1l1lies now cOllllul'.\.e(] hy tile Institution, Abovo 
the jll'csent l'l:inJdoll slmlies lies IUlOwiP(lf;C of the fate of t.he org:llIisll1s 
consi(lcrc(!. III unlel' to IliscoYl'r this the organisms lhat feed 011 lhe 
plallld,un need to hp stullie(!. As a I'art of such :It\ invcstif;at.ion, the 
embryonic fislll'S :111([ 1I1('ir food and the foclI\ of tlll' smaller fishes SllOUII] 
be spL'eially inH'stig:ltel[ so as 10 tic the ,,-ork (If the 11Istitntion into 
that of the C:Jiiforlli:l Fish :111([ G:<lllC Cllllllllissiull. The importance of 
sneh researches in uIII\erst:1l1l1ing t.he !Iue111atioll in :Ji)lllUla nco of COIll
meretal fishes has beell cotablishc<[, :111(1 they sh'onl<1 be undertaken ill 
Califol'llia, 

Therc are other lliologic ill\'(~stigations tllat ShOlllLl lll' ulHlertaken ;It 
tile Institut.ioll, bnt the (,nl ahoye mcntioll",l :ljlpC:lr to lie those of lllost 
outstalllling importance, 
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Geologic Occanography 

Prior to my assuming the directorship of the Institutioll, no attention 
was paid by it to the geologic aspect of oceanography. Although a 
progralllme has been drawn up for such investigations, to present it as a 
part of this report would make this report uuduly long. Therefore, it 
will merely be st.at.ed th:lt coop~ration with the Earthquake Committee 
of the Carnegie Institution of 'Vashington is under censideratioll, and 
seismographs may be installed in the basement of the museum-library 
building of the Institution. As soon as I can do so, I shall devote most 
of Illy scientific activity to studies of marine se<liments. In order to 
prosecute such researches the ner-essary laboratory eljui]Jluent must be 
procured, and a specialist in the study of marine sedimeuts should be 
adrIed to the staJI of the Institution. 

During t.he first part of May, on my return journey from "Washington, 
I visited GrC/1t Salt Lake, and through the courtesy of the Inland Crystrd 
Salt Company, I have received samples of Great Salt Lake water and 
bottom deposit and samples from each of the successive settling tauks of 
the Company. 

'I.'he Institution has received and is roc-eiving large colloctions of 
marine bottom samples, accomp:lIlicd by full hydrographic data, fl'om 
the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey. 

Studies of JIm"cdity in Pcro1l1Yscus, by Profcssor SlOllner and Nr. JIucstis 

Professor SUlllllel' brought to a close an experiment in transplanting 
to La .Tolla subspecies of mice from the lIfo.iave Desert and f!"Om Hum
boldt County, Califol'l1ia. After eight years (8 to 13 generations) and 
six years (4 to 6 generations), respect.ively, these two races, whidl arc 
yel'Y distind from onc another, showed not the least trace of convergence 
under the influence of a common envirolllllent. This experiment affords 
evidcnce of the relatively high stability o"f subspocific c]wracters. The 
evideucc rests upon exact Illeasurements, statistically treated. 

l'rofessor Sumncr has concluded a preliminary experiment, lasting two 
years, in which mice of se\'cra,l subspecics were subjected to au extromely 
dry atmosphere. Although the animals born iu the dry room were 
slightly paler while in the jnvenile pelage, no changcs were detected 
in the adults which could be interpreted as ropl'csentiug an approach to 
the t.ype of coloration shown by desert l'aces. 

(Matters referred to in the last two paragraphs have been embodied 
in a pl,per scnt to the American Naturalist.) 

Professor Sumner subjected to color tests with the tint-photomoter the 
skins of the pure-race and hybrid mice used by Mr. Huestis in his study 
of the inhedtanee of microscopic hair characters; also graded the feet of 
the samc series of mice, :lccOl'c1ing to depth of pigmentation. Statistical 
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analysis brought to light lHltlitional (1ata rcgartling the inheritance of 
these characters. (Paper written under joint authorsllip of Sumner and 
Huestis, to appear in Biological Bulletin.) 

lIe conducted a discussion with Professor IV. E. Castle on whether 
"gcnctic agclleies affecting size arc exclusivcly general in their action," 
or whether they may not be largely local and speeifir" (1'1'00. Nat. Acad. 
Sci., Nov., 1923, May 1fl24.) 

lIc \'isitccl :lnel participated in the Cincinnati meeting \If the American 
Association for the A(Jvancemcnt of Science and afJi]i~,ted societies; and 
later visitetl llluscums nIH1 laboratories at vVashington, Baltimore, Phila
delphia, Now York, Cold Spring Harbor, Cambridge, Boston, Chicago, and 
Tucson. 

lIe made ~1Il extended visit to nortlnycstel'n 1']ori(la and southern 
Abbal1l:J, to thron- light on agencies eonccrnctl in a particularly stril,ing 
case of the effect of the ellviroIlmont on the color of a mammal, and 
collectell Jjying matol'ial fol' stllrlying this problem according to genetic 
methods. 

1Ir. Huestis completed, a,hout January 1, his work IIpon his thesis on 
the inheritance of microscopic hair eharaders in pure raccs anrl hybrids 
of PCl'Om!J8ClIS, this work being done entirely at tho Scripps Institution. 
During the second semestcr, he completed at Dod(cloy certain courses 
still rcquired in his minor subject (zoology). Degree of Ph.D. conforred 
ill 11:1Y. 

Libml'!f.-The library now contains U4GG volumos ;Illd lO,Ofl4 separates, 
587 books anel 1373 pamphlets having been arlclce1 this year, the Direetor 
giving 80 volumes and about 1000 reprints. 'l'he personal library of the 
Director, "'hich cont.ains works not in the Instit.ution library, is available 
for usc hy investigntors ,vorldng at the Institutioll. '1'hc libmry has 
been made an official rlcposit.ol'y of the pllbliclltions uf the U. S. Geological 
Suryoy. The Carncgie Instit.ution of ~Washington !ras pn,"cntcd a large 
number of charts to thc library. 

M1l8cllm, Aqu(l.ri1l1ll, and SIIPlily /)"Iwrllllcnt.-Thesc three (kpartlllents 
arc in charge of Mr. P. S. B:ll'nhart. Most of the wod< ill tlle mnseUlll 
has becn of a routine nature. However, several mounted ftshes and 
the lllounted head of a swordfish ha vc boen :l(ld[:d to t.lIc exhibits, an(1 
an cxhihit showing the jaws of the Llifferent ]~laslllobrallCh fishes is well 
advanced and the series should be cOlllpleted SOOll. The Kelsey-Baker 
collection of Pacific lllollusks has reached such proportions th:Lt a new 
case will be needed soon. This collodion now represents 33Rfl species. 
From .Tuly 1, 1U23, to .Tunc 30, ID24, there were 4llS1 visitors registered. 
Between one-half and one-third of the visitors register. The Muscum 
and Aquariulll buildings were closed (luring the month of October. 

The weekly trips, to thc San Diogo fish markets have proved of value 
in procuring rare specimens of fishes which come in from time to time, 
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as well as in furnishing sharks and other Elasll10branchs for the supply 
department. In this way a valuable collection of fishes froll1 Magdalena 
Day was obtained. Other material is also eollectetl, such as parasites of 
fishes, and data arc obtained on spawning eonditions and seasons. 

A(lvantage of all good low tic1fls (]m'iug tho year is taken for pro
enring specimens from along shore for the arjUariulll and tho supply 
department. Hrgular monthly collections of itiatom matcrial arc malte 
for Dr. Albert Mann of the Carnegie Institution of 'Washington. 

The installation of lead piping throughout the aquariulIl has improved 
the qua.lity of the water furnish'eel to the tanks and lessened the labor 
of keeping the aquarium clean. Howeyer, there is still a great amount 
of rust which accumula.Les ill the feed pipe from the gravit.y reservoir. 
'rhis pipe is old blaek iron and fol'll!s a. goose-neek tt'ap between the 
reservoir and the aquarium. A llirect ovorhead galvanize<1 iron or a 
lead pipe would improve very materially the quality of water awl reduee 
still further the labor and aggravation due to rllst-saturated water. 
Mont.hly clcaning of the storage and gravity reservoirs has improved tho 
quality of the wat.or. 'rhe old draiu troughs which carried off the over
ilow from the aquariulll had to be rcplac('ll with !lew drai!ls. 

During the year there has been bct"-een ] 200' anel 1300' speeimens 
supplied to t.ho aquarium. In the 19 small tanks t.here is a constantly 
eh;mging exhibit of from 35 to :30' spccics of marine animals. 

'rhe sales from the supply department for the year ,July 1, 1923, t.o 
June 30', 1024, amounted to $7O'3.GG. 'With t.he exception of the price 
liHt furnishce] upon nl'plieatio!l, no "pol',ial effort to a.lvert.isc has been 
made. As this department only hanelles local forms of marine life and 
the westel'll demancl for such material is not great, it is doubtful if the 
business wiII inerease vcry llIuch. Recently;~ biological supply house or 
company has located on this coast, which Illay also lessen our sales. '['hree 
large shipments of live fishes have been made to the Steinhart Aquarium 
in San l<'l'lIlleiseo, and sovoral shipments hnyu also IJCen mado to tho 
Long Beach ArJtHlI'ium. 

Bosides the work mentioned abovc, MI'. Barnhart assists in the boat 
,,"ork of the Jnstitution, fU]'Jlishes material to visiting scientists, and 
aids the Station '8 engineer from time to tillle. ]{eccnt.ly he has under
taken some work on embryonic fishes. 

Gifts to the Institntioll.-For the year 192:\-24 the Institution has 
recei ved gifts as follows: 

Miss Ellen Drowning Scripps, for the salary of the Director and 
general purposes, $9,0'0'0. 

Mr. E. "N. Scripps for specific purposes, $5,0'0'0'. 

Cal'llcgie Institution of 'Washington, books, hydrographic charts, ana 
mcasuring instrument.s. 
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U. S. Natioiwl Museulll, specimens of foraminifera and other material 
not yet listed. 

U. S. Geological Snn'ey, Imblientioll", inelutling a (Ooml'ldn sot of the 
geologic folios issl~ed by it. 

T. ,V. Yallgililll, about 80 n,]lllllcs awl 1000 reprint.s. 

COllciudill[1 S/u/.clIlrlli.-Pcrllsal of this report will, 1 believe, sh'ow 
clearly that important ac1vanccs have bcen made durillg the year ill all 
lines of research pl"oseculeti :It the Institution, and I \\'ish to express my 
apjlreciation of the (le\'olion, energy, ami enthusiasm of every member 
of the scientific staff, and also Illy appreciation of the faithful service of 
the clerical, lIlcch:lIlieal, amI labor elllployees of the Institution. 

Since my arrival at L:L .Tolla conlial rcl:I,tions hase been est.ahlislie(1 
with the other department.s of the University engagcll i,l contiguous :IIHI 

more dist.:ll1t1y related fiellis of l'llflcaY01', and t.he desire to work 
sympathetirnlly and helpfully with the other seientifie institutions of the 
State apI'oars to he cordially reeil'ro('a.t ed, 

This report should contain a reeord of the inv:duable help the Institu
tion and I l)('rsonally for Illy scicntifie work have l'c('eived frolll three 
of the J<'cclcraJ Govornmental bureaus. They arc the Geological Sun-oy, 
tIle National Museum, and the Coast and Geodetic Survey. 'rhese institu
tions have dune everything possible to further the interests of the Scripps 
Institutiun, [uHl I feel t.hat the success of t.he Institution in c~rtain 

matters is :lnll will be largely llue to the spirit of helpfulness manifestoll 
by several of tho import:lllt bureaus of our ]<'e(loml GuY-ommellt. Besides 
those ment.ionell, Lltere arc olher hureaus wit iell "1'0 c(lually }'()fldy to 
help whellover they Ilw)' be called upon. The Carnegie 11lstitlltioll of 
"\Vashington (lcscn'cs tlwlll(s similar to thosp. exteniled to Governmental 
illstitu tions in "\Vashington. 

l{espcetfully yours, 

T. VVAYL,\."m VAUGHAN, 

Director. 
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